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CHAPTER V.
The Slater Mary Goea to Sea.
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As away from
ber ptar a splrit *.
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to the cabin li escape i
bis 1
¦aiew
he atarttj. to ra*ad a aoval, but tbe
book had no charm for him He was
alone untll the boat was well away
from taa Hook, when
Jolned him.
"What's your n.-ime'"' ask4

taln, drawlng up a chair an.'
for a bottle of
"Gerard call me

.Jerry' for short."
mWa*X J< taik

about this trip now
bler almost full of llquor u-
bis feet upon the table.

"I am .. aaid Jt-rr
forward.

"'Well. sir. tha- Mary aln't boaa
ao port st

below aln't Baeaat for BO tra
school! "

Jerry waa ¦ 1 ln-
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hls lower llp was down. Tl
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inent
thai's frlaadly wltb her. Ua
They v ranla
.far down bi

"T'i aaa l ranian insurrea-tionists?"
gasp-d Jerry. dropplBg hls pipe to the
table and atarti :niling
csptain.
"Thafs h perzarkly," an-

awen h a smack of tbe
llps.

bo.who is sbipplng the guns?"
"Hauk i tho Bistar M

Me n' the Mary are known a tarnal
sight better in South Anit rican wati'rs
tban w« ar4- ln the Krie basin. H.t
rero Barado. the head o' the Iranian
rebels. dickered with me to fetch hlm
two cargoes o* guns. The fust lot was
dellvered about four months ago."

on. go on." half crled Jerry,
with no Intentlon to Interrupt.

"I buy up the guns on my own
book."
. "And assume ail responsibillty ?"

"I'm not prtirply . > for my
he takes some

chan-
excltemer

me, perhaps." flour.dered the aev-
enth per?

tber can:
"A nice low.a !

havrden«*d 'n you. 1 r

"Why isn't he Y | this

.¦ii, rn i*
didn't go
last time. T
we waa s'priaed. I had arrs
Rnrn 1 the gm
c«»ast. ahout
the
cat at the rathoie. T!
wind o'

as we wai

e was la
at ai.
as fast as we could.

got aw

I. and

lt was a

pbatlcally

guns?" he asY
¦ was on shore when w.

away."
! now."
ain't soen him

with a lltUe chu. -

runn

'

¦ re the supercarp'
1 what doea that

fullr
I

watchin", and aee that Into

government of Uranla
be sharply on the lo thia

"Tho Mary wasn'l the Mary last
tlme. Spartan then. and

be no trnuhle this tim*
goln" to land the guna on a little Isl-

ialaod.60 roile off
roa aint weai.

are you?-'
"And. captain, if I should deelin* to

aet in thia capaetty?"
> aint goln" to decllna.

now," smilad the captain. most
viuclngly. Jerry b phlloaophy waa qulck
to overcome his excltement and to
diagulso the fear that was wlthln him.

.Ined to employ hia dlplo*-
macy ln deallng with the Bllbuat
"Did you say weakeniag?" ho

laughed with affected bravado. "Well.
I should aay not! I auppoae I can
mako a pretty hard try at what you
expect me to do. Stlll. I muat confeaa
that l had not bargained for th:a
"You must certalnly think hard o'

me," said the captaJn; "hut you are
aensible enough to know I couldn't
'a' told you about it on ahore. I didn't
know who you were; and comln' rlght
down to it, 1 don't know who you nre
now."
"Row did you manage to get away

with theae guna?"
"Hy a leetle twist o' the wreest,"

ehuckled the eaptaln. "We cleared for
Haaia with a cargo o* nierchandlse!".
"Am I to oollect for the

guna on thia island?"
re aimply to get a receipt. That

won't be hard, and as aoon as l |
we'll nose rlght back."
Jarry thooght hard for a full roln-

¦te. and, po8.
Bible dani. ipirlt of |
gave him i <jiB.
P,ay lt Btarally, brave and
fearless.some have said that all
Qaaalal rj f.«ariess
.but he would h laflaltaly

eomfortal.le !f t! baforB
him dld not earry with lt lacb Btroag
pos8ihllitit?s. He '

in a tn
yoar ful!

assistanc .

rtain." said Bulger, in great
assurance. ' You aint awful aorry you
took ti

la a little strong,"
laugh* hut I can't say that I
am down rlght sor:

t's the spirlt.it's a heap
¦tiuaaaa 'n i tbaaght H voald be.

rhlng
'11 come out f*i yonr entire gatlsfac-
tion. \\'h> lad it

"Hut. captain. t* our
nment la*. M tirae.

and Isn't there th<- ¦.>* of un
pleasantness?"

nag Bnu ain't my
gov'ment. .. , frank with j
don't care a wboop in blaa hell what

s. i aint afaarad af it."
l'ra not an American?"

I iII be."
>t ls your country?"

"Advertisln' don't always pay,"
chuckl*3d Rulger.

CHAPTER VI.
Bulc-er'a Heart and Jerry'a, gplrie.

lt was after midnlrht when Jerry
went to hia nar.-ow bunk. For an hour
or more ho tossed about with a
nervousness that was almoet chllling.
In a moment of hla wildest emotion
be half determlued to attempt an na-

cape from tbe o'd vessel. but an after-
th'.urht asaured him that the wlly
captain had planned to keep blm under
watch ail the time

lU'fore he flnally fell asleep he waa
acilexi to his fate, and Just before

"ind tK*aaaara*ry r©-
llof he was experlenclng, in s degree.'¦nssti<*n of actually yearnl-
Ihe :bis jhase of hls ex-
traordinary adventure.

Wat on dea-k at the flrst gray
ttnt <^f eawa Hara ai metn-
bers of \ho small crew were sl
in bbiakats that a h beds
»nd . waj|

at what
snail ... .>

v was s» -txainst
alling, h:
k* in the east. when Capt 1ml-

the captain. "Tm
l up ao early. Even

T thelr

:nk ls a
blt new to me, you kn-

worry that kept
you from re

wor: that I did
an ucusual anioun- When

ln thri-e or f
vana
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ffee with
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n "And you'll be glad of

I brlgbtened and be was
arlually happy. Hls v

.hr>rovit;hly aroused. and
Mmes that

he fell ure were ahead of hlm.
Th.-

ail the ¦ where
; the s< -'ops was ma

| waa two wi'4'ks to tbe day after leav-
that the old craft slow-

were

ng (in 1 day
a lth a

¦ Bf the I'ranlnn
or Emillo Chah-tra, re-
m flnal lnstructlons for

' landlng tbe gaaa on Rtngo island.
ha trlp the course

was well out at sea. ihe rocky outlinea
of the BOrtbara pa- th Ameri-

Tiew only at lnter\als of
! daya at a time. Ail the Stster

j Mary ,ng slowly. the captain
uslng the jury-rig as much as possible

II Mal
On the f.uirth nlght after the flfth

week aat of Naa
I Jerry into the cabin. and hls

' manner. almost nervous ln its earnest-'

ness. told Jerry that he was to hear
somethlng of lmportance. The two sst
at a table, and. after pouring out
some llquor for himself. Balgar said:

"lad. we'll be ln slght o' Rlngo by
daak to-morrow. lf everythlng go**e
well Have you anythtng to Maggi
"No suggestlons st ali. captain." he

answered. "I am ready to aot ea
your lnstructlons."

we'll make final prepa-
. rations ln the mornln".get th* guns
ln shape to put into the small boats.

I Chabara told me to swing around to
tbe nor'west p'int o' the Island tlll we

j come to a protrudin' cllff. Ther-
a white sheet stuck up there. That's
where the guns will be Ianded. The

j water there is snallower than I
j thought, and we'll not be able I
Icloser 'n half a mile o' the place."

The two remained on deek until aft¬
er rn!d..ight talking over the plans.

| At last Jerry said:
"Captain, I'm going to see that those

guns are properly Ianded and to come
ba/k to you wltb a receipt for them lf
lt Hea within my power to get it. Hut
there ls a postiibility that. in view of
what Chaba.a said about the shallow
water. we might have some difficuity.
Tou know lt will take a long time to
flnish the Job. If anything should go
wrong, and we should ba parted ln
some way. I wlsh you would make lt
a potnt to."
"To hunt you up?" provtded the cap¬

tain. lightly.
"Yes, in a way. I want you to see

tbat I don't stay on that island for-
ever."

"I understand. lad."
"And. captain," Jerry went on. after

a llttle th4>ught, taklng a pencll and
an envelope from his poeket.'Tll Just
glve you the address o: my father ln
New York. ln case."

u'd best be goin' to your bunk,
Jerry," laugbed the captain: "you're
gettin' sort o' sentlmental."

CHAPTER VII.
The Surprise at Ringo Island.

"There' To th.- Itaft :» eny!
Ixxik sharp' Daal you see?" said
Capt. Balgar, piailag through his
glasses from the burrlcane deck late
ln the afteinoon of the next day.
Jerry quickly l>rou<;lit kai glasses

to tlie direction indicated and looked
lntently for a mom.

"It looks Bka a baavy haze," said he.
"Tbat'j. Rir-go! Well make lt la

.three heur."

rry remained on the hurrfcane
devk ragged outllncs of the
Island d plainly.
It was still qafta Ughl cap-
to*n <>. . down for
a tln:*-
th« water w .

... th"
fact tbat l and

when tt came
¦ steam agaln his heart beat

¦ky was as dear as a
crystal. to tbe utter dlsappointm*
Rulger. lt was about slx o'clock when

raaaal crept to within a mile of
the al *> she was swung around
and all eyes were on the hx>kout for
the white sheet on the cliff In
that the signal might Wot
looked. three of the small boats were
aent closer to land. The shlp went on
alowly for about two nii'es fartljer,
when the captain suddenly ordered all
¦team off.
"The flrst boat sees It!" ah

Rulger, unable "TO conceal his exclte-
dgaallB' >.

ls the pla | can
¦.a '' myaa*l now' Ri^ht
straight over there, Jerry; aee that

that whi<
Jerry broucht his glasscs to play on

the object indieated and kept them
aute.

"That m
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tumed daathly
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the shore. who was u> recelve the
boat

iipt Bulg
¦h*r' k. his
head down ln . jt waa

aaa much
diatttl rtf waa.: hla

lt all mean, cap
i
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l ln hia

,<,arx* d It'a on
lh* " .i says

Hke a st
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,n' I': r rha»
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ar. that's

certain."
:f to-
and,

n taking
the g-uns to the island
could

¦*'*r: *Aith the firat
d hy four

He h.. .s! t re
malr> until all the guna had

..*Aa> la tba hoats.
As the' -irnlng to tha*

in. Capt.
dng from
an asckV

an lnstant his
aaaa para

ae was a low,

from
foar milea away

th.* attaatJoa of the
men in the returnitii.- I.oats. and they
laid full strength to the oars.

set of aailora
had a f the

t-reat
k smoke were rolling

'n,m ! funnel. The
-hip was swung an iy tc, the

mre of at.am put
on. The intrudjy was bearing down

md ihe rugge.J Rulger's heart al-
BtllL 1 to be

no pocslblllty of escape. and 'n a mo-
*>f wlld rage he determined to
away from the chaser as long as
!e and then, to prevent cap-

.!e and burn thi Mary
There waa a puC of white amoke from

f' and t:
*1 boat'B atern.

Bulaar know raaca was
too great for accuracy, but that lt
would be a matter of only a short time
until the | aeat's scout would be
n«ar do damage. He
watc' *.r.ach ..f the nttle war-
8hlp and cursed as only a seasoned
aaiior can curse. Closer and closer
the gunboat c aig with .

turn of the propeller With a shout
that could be heard in almost
part of tlie vessel Bulger ordered the
men to prepare for setting the shlp on
nre. Tbaa, h.fore the men had time
to respond, he observed that the
chaser was turning around. The or¬
der was < |, and the old
captaln'a hopes roae high. The scout
had aeen Ugbta on the ahore. and, to
Rulgeri ntmoat surprlse, it gave up
the chase for the Slsier Mary and

"You Are a Prisoner In tha Handa of
tbe Uranian Government."

ind. She
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K»ins. after

¦a marlnes started
in to sh

Jerry ('hamhers was the only one of
asbore!

Th** lns "ta were practlcal
esist. and. panlcstrlck-

en. they ahandooed the
ssessed no ammunltlon.

and i
- .

'efore
itloelata

,n r< grawtb of

boaa ln tho fore were

aai f«»r a

was a

1

I

WkeB .

* ho

awful
Il wcrt» In

about ha
at hlm

are a |

man ln
offlci

ald fail, and now you wlil
the ;
"What will they do to me?" Jerry

a trlal." aald th.
laughlng beartlessly. 'and

.well, you'll flnd out soon enough
that the Uranian government la |

lifead with. We are not siow ln
actiuK with such as you It's too bad
.>'°l; ing. so strong.such a
good look Ing fellow, too," he added
with a laugh that waa almoet diabol-

Jerry's eyes flashed aagar, and
for an instant he lorgot his pain.

"I auppose you will bo ,\ for
thls." said the captlve. witb a sn«*er
born of absobr
that there was no hope for him: he
bad read about the "Justice" of Span-
ish courtmartlals.
The captain of the Cristobal had

enough heart to do what he could to
alleviate the suffering of tba young

.:an. turnlng hlm over to
surgeon. who hur: ssed tbe
wound It was very dark and

when U
wards the malnland with ail the guns
that
Mar>
ly, and It was ln 'tho

l up at

Jerry was ta.
of tka gaa abara he
was subjected to h- ques-
tioninR.

s. the !
. >f the go-rerBBaenta for.
was on hls way to 1
tal, al.i-re be was t.> with
PreBtt lovaa, an.l be
woubl not reack tha ooaat camp until

ln a dia 1 on
the oelaklrta of the camp. m*ar a ruu-
atag ttiaaai, a]
consist of The
aan aaa i its fc*et s<.
and Jt was nnfurrlshed aava f«>r some
damp straw fbat w-.* to serve him as
a bed.

CHAPTER VIII.
T^e Llttle C-airt of L'ranla.

At tbe oataal of the
Hon a d.
high ln the yocia! I.
at the president's palace and inaugu-
rated what bad come t<> be known as
the "humane movement." The or-
ganizers were: A daughter of the
president. a daughter of the vice
dent, a niece of the mlnlster of j.;
and tbe adopted daughter of Gen, Fer-
nandez Ro*-tos. They issued a call to
tbe "loyailst" young women for volun-
teers as nurses to serve on the fleld
and in the hospitals. \\ r a*aaa> :
ment was dlstlnctly a "loyaliat" one, '
lt waa the purpose of the organizatlon |to extend the apirit of humanity to j
helpless and suffering insurrectionista
aa well as to the sick and wounded ln
tbe servlce of the Cardovas govern-1
ment. The president's daughter was]Ojhoeen chlef offlcer. and she appointai J

slx ' ' ganirers to assume
chat n departments

under aahleb tba work waa to be car¬
ried on. Ma: s, the general'a
adopted iaagbtar, was placed ln
charge of th» ' :iorth,
which InePaded much of the territory
north of the rapltal. where the rewv

lutlonlsts had numen-.us stronrholda
and where the heavlest Bgbting waa
ext*. The camp In
W'hlch Jerry Chambers was held prls-
oner was within th« territory of the
department of the north
Two days after Jerry's capMire Ma-

rina Rostoa arrlved ln camp at tbe
head of a acore of nurses, fatigued
from duf- fer waaka inland, where
fever had wrought havoc ln the ranks
of both ai*:
Marina Rostos was 21 yeara of aee.

She was the daughter of a i'hiladel-
phla conressionaire. who went to
Uranla to s**ek hY when the
population of that country was
than 50.000; Femand.

before Philip BoJtoa'a arr;
ton had b**a*n tn the conatr]
year when he was stricken with fever
and died. A h:a
widow d The
Boltons were ar old
daughter. Ma
had Joined hands ln building up thelr
fortunes and had become Inseparable
friends. \ « that he
must die and that his wife. who had
been dangerously 111 for many a
could not he aaked Hoatoa to

adopt his little daushter. Immediately
after Mra. BoitOB'l death Bostor be-

came her of little Mary,
who:: ! Marina
and tO Wboa he «av. 8ur.

her in-:

aufferincs Bgelic
natu*.

.1 la-
l

r ar

.he i p on
with

.Hy Idle and

corps was Btn

n. Marir.

dck and a

huma-
was in a rosfless

to th.
at to

¦ hl*
' his mlsa

"

as she
"..11. -his

is m-.v

taln did her bidding. and she

showlng sym-

wbleb

that fferings *
'

Ab 1 and looked
into hers a thrlll n* -e axpart*

to his. almost as thoogh
drawa by a mag:

xii.
tata." she flnally aald. "you

have a heart and 1 wat.: show
that PlaaaB gi
qaarti

k.not from
prlson. *. m."

iittle aalnt of
'animand,

and the captain, surpri .. re
QBaet, .id her blddlag.

until
B her knee, his big eyes stlll

holding the gaaa that was new to her.
"I'oor sou!/' she flnally

A s 'his 11 ps, and
he aald, weiikly "You are so gi
Won't you apara me this tarrlab
fering""

¦ sha'l 1 ;'*>r," said she;
shall not suffer such ¦
r I shall care for ro

and.M
Thi ,n 0f frratifude that

came Into his eyes made
the rent

<1 his brow soothii..
Pilaro returne.l within IS m;

with the mat.rials Marina ha.i
hIm f ly had antered the
cell ** i htm to
ehr*cui larroanding the eaptaraof the fOaag New York.T Th.
tain told the whole story whil.

I, concluding:
said he dld n. ,. agalnst

^ 9 *. hut that he was com-
to do tba blddlng of tba Bit-

buster. They all have good Bharb
tell. you know. senortta," 1
mockingly.

1 not a word but in her
heart there was a tbal .1. rrv
had spoken truthfully. Tbroagb bar
efforts the prisoner was taken to a
more comfortable cell, although not
ln the hoepital. where she tried to
have him OOadfa

In her rm.ra that nlght Marina Bos-
108 s" ¦ wlnk.not a wink of
the sleep that her wom out body so
badly n.*.*.!.d Htr mlnd seemed riv
eted to tba handsome young prisoner
in the dungeon cell. She well knew
the heartleesness «d a court martlal
such as must come to Jerry, and the
certaln verdlct caua4*d her to shudder.
Gen Hostos was a soldler before he
waa a father. and ahe knew that inter
vention on her part would prove futlle
The thougbt of the fate that surely
awalted him flnally caused her to
break down completel/.

CHAPTER IX*.
To th« Forest of the Somber Shadows.
Marina waa at Jerry's side very

early the next mornlng. and her heart
quickened when she saw that his apir-its were much brighter and that hla
general condition was Improved. Jer-
JT, tbf hoQeat gratltude brlqginj

nims of molsture to hls eyes, held out
both hsnds when sbe entered the cell
He wss very weak but there waa
strength in bis grasp.

"I should have dled If you had not
come to me." he said. earnestly. "You
saved my llfe yesterday.saved lt"_
and the gloom of bopelessness clouded
hls features."saved lt for them to
take. Ah, but I appreclate what you
have me, what relief you have
glven me and my last words shall be
of you. I should llke to call you 'sls-
ter.' for your solicitude has been that
of a sistor.that of one who can share
the suffering of another. You never
can feel sorry for what you have done
for me."

-no, I cannot feel sorry," she
exclaimed, unconsciously presslng his
hand as sbe looked into bis eyes; "I
wish I could do more for you." Her
volce trernbled slightly and sbe swal-
lowed two or three times ia her suc-
cessful effort to keep back tke tears.
"Hut you must bear up," she went on.
"The worst may not.cannot come.

hl heaven. if cannot come!" she
half crled in s tone of af-^ny, and Jer-
ry's ayaa opaaad wide ln surprise.

up.be brave."
itar," h>* wataparad ln

la his
I tbat he was apaakbag

only for her; that llttle wo

art, bat lt aa
new sensatloa ln ber bosom.a i
tlon that bo«an to take shapc whea his

rst met hers.
a shall not be put to death." she

whl8pcred. her eyes flashlng. "You are
too young.too good.too.you must
not d

.his juncturn one of the offlcers
1 door and annou-

aorlta, we have Just rec
f father. .s. to
be will rench this camp

within three days. He will remain at
ir© with the t a day

nveys hls lo\
¦."nilug within three

half aat «ated
h, quickly brlnging a band t

"Will You Stay with Me Untll.Untll
Sunrlaef**

mouth. The arrival of Gen. B
mark thi* baglnnlng of Jerry

Chambers' court-martiaJ.
Kor filly twa mlnutes after the mes-

r*i departure Marina I
slla'nce. her braln burning with con-
templatlon. Jerry slmply star«-d at

speak. The announce-
.i'i comlng sbocked

hlm with Its slgnlflcar;
mile?" he said. brave-

ly. "A BssfJa from you. s»*norlta.no.
llttle slstcr, i- '.icine
to me
She did smile, and with lt came a

soft blush.
"Senor."

I me 'Jerry,'" he tnterrupted.
"It soaada ao much as though we have
known each other a lo. And
besldes. lt is what a slster would
call me "

"Shall I call you Hroth«*r Jerry?"
-Just Jerry." said he, and ba

pressed her hand slightly.
Capt. Miguel Pllaro was desperately

in love with Marina Rostos. On the
nlght of tlu* president's lnaugural bail
at Pandar... tbraa years before, she
had rajected hls offer of marriaf-e. and
although sha never had givan hlm the
sllghte8t encouragemenr mued
to press hls suit tactfully and dlplo-
rnatbally. He had kept near her
much of tti4> time since bar arrival at
the camp. and her pronounced lnterest
ln Jerry Chambers aroused tho splrltof Jealousy within him, although he
could not bring hlmself to belleve that
her lnterest in the handsome prlarjasT
was more than that inspired by her
natural solicitude and plty.

In a moment of his wildest Jealousy.
after he had heard Marina call the
prisoner "Jerry." he thought: "lf she
doee love him. the love will count for
naught. He Is to dle within taa week,
and then." Bat his humau nature
cheeked the thought aai be blushed
for sbame.

Daafat Maiina's care aud treatment
Jerry improved rapldly. The swelllng
in his leg was greatly reduced and the
lnflammation began to disappear. He
felt that he could stand on the Injured
llmb, but Marina would not permit
hlm to put it to such a ?.

Gen. Rostos did not arrlve at the
camp until two days after th«> sc-heduled
time, and on the evenlng before hls
arrival, as Marina was on her way
back to headquartera from Jerry's cell.
she was met in the pathway. llned
on each pide with brnsh gniwth, by
Capt. Pilaro
"Marina." said he. "your pafient" Is

Improvlng. I trut:t?"
"Senor Chambers bl a brave :

she respon i3 absol
leas ln the face of what must eertaln-
ly await him on the inorion. My cap¬
tain." sbe went on after a littie
thought. "Senor Chambers doea not
deserve to dle. He ls a vletmi of ctr-
cumstanees. You are a man. Capt.
Pllaro, and as such you must have a
heart that beats ln sympathy for hlm."

"Marina." he pieaded, "I wish I could
prove to you that I have a heart.a
heart that beata only In thought of
you. I love you with a love that la
consumlng my very llfe. 8U11/' wltb


